WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP COYOTE CALLING CONTEST, LLC.

ENTRY APPLICATION
(Copyrighted March 24, 2015)
The World Championship Coyote Calling Contest (WCCCC) is a private event
and is by invitation only. No one person or Team is automatic accepted each year. Each
Team and Team member is considered on the bases on previous conduct in past
WCCCC and the references. Therefore if you have not been invited do not file an
entry form please. However there are new methods to qualify to join this great event.
Please see the details contained in this information. Please know that all participants are
required to answer very specific and pointed questions to qualify for this great event.
NONE OF THIS INFORMATION IS TO BE SHARED WITH ANYONE ELSE
FOR ANY REASON OR FACE DISQUALIFICATION!
REQUESTED TEAM NUMBER(S)_____________ASSIGNED TEAM NUMBER________

TEAM MEMBER # 1
NAME-(Full please)_______________________________________________________
ADDRESS-Mail____________________________Shipping ______________________
CITY_________________________________STATE______________________
TELEPHONE-Home________________Work_________________Cell_____________
EMAIL-________________________________________________________________
TEAM MEMBER # 2
NAME-(Full please)_______________________________________________________
ADDRESS-Mail____________________________Shipping ______________________
CITY_________________________________STATE______________________
TELEPHONE-Home________________Work_________________Cell_____________
EMAIL-________________________________________________________________
EACH person being consider for entry must respond to the following questions in detail on the following page(s);
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TEAM MEMBER #1- Name-_________________________________
1. Have you ever been adjudicated (convicted) or has an adjudication been
withheld for a misdemeanor or felony in a province, tribal, state or
federal/national court for a game law violation? YES
NO
2. Have you ever been adjudicated (convicted) or has an adjudication been
withheld for a misdemeanor or felony in a province, tribal, state or
federal/national court for the illegal possession or use of a weapon or firearm?
YES NO
3. Have you ever been adjudicated (convicted) or has an adjudication been
withheld for a misdemeanor or felony in a province, tribal, state or
federal/national court for a crime involving moral turpitude? YES
NO
4. Have you ever been adjudicated (convicted) or has an adjudication been
withheld for a misdemeanor or felony in a province, tribal, state or
federal/national court for a crime involving animal cruelty? YES
NO
5. Have you ever been adjudicated (convicted) or has an adjudication been
withheld for a misdemeanor or felony in a province, tribal, state or
federal/national court for a crime involving domestic violence? YES
NO
6. Are you a convicted felon? YES

NO

7. Are you a fugitive from justice? YES

NO

8. Are you an illegal alien? YES

NO

9. Are you or any member of your family a member of an animal rights activist
organization? YES NO (you may explain in written detail on a separate paper
if you wish)
10. Do you represent any animal rights activist organization? NO
YES (If YES
you may explain in written detail on a separate paper if you wish to considered).
11. Have you been expelled from other coyote hunting contest- NO YES(If
YES you may explain in written detail on a separate paper if you wish to be
considered.)
NOTICE- Please know that a YES answer to any of these questions may result in
disqualification for entry into the WCCCC
Signature_____________________________________Date_______________________
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TEAM MEMBER #2- Name-____________________________________
1. Have you ever been adjudicated (convicted) or has an adjudication been
withheld for a misdemeanor or felony in a province, tribal, state or
federal/national court for a game law violation? YES
NO
2. Have you ever been adjudicated (convicted) or has an adjudication been
withheld for a misdemeanor or felony in a province, tribal, state or
federal/national court for the illegal possession or use of a weapon or firearm?
YES
NO
3. Have you ever been adjudicated (convicted) or has an adjudication been
withheld for a misdemeanor or felony in a province, tribal, state or
federal/national court for a crime involving moral turpitude? YES NO
4. Have you ever been adjudicated (convicted) or has an adjudication been
withheld for a misdemeanor or felony in a province, tribal, state or
federal/national court for a crime involving animal cruelty? YES NO
5. Have you ever been adjudicated (convicted) or has an adjudication been
withheld for a misdemeanor or felony in a province, tribal, state or
federal/national court for a crime involving domestic violence? YES
NO
6. Are you a convicted felon? YES

NO

7. Are you a fugitive from justice? YES

NO

8. Are you an illegal alien illegally in the United States? YES

NO

9. Are you or any member of your family a member of an animal rights activist
organization? YES NO (you may explain in written detail on a separate paper if
you wish)
10. Do you represent any animal rights activist organization? NO
YES (If YES
you may explain in written detail on a separate paper if you wish to considered).
11. Have you been expelled from any coyote hunting contest-NO
YES-(If
YES you may explain in written detail on a separate paper if you wish to be
considered.)
NOTICE- Please know that a YES answer to any of these questions may result in
disqualification for entry into the WCCCC

Signature_________________________________DATE__________________________
ONCE COMPLETED PLEASE MAIL TO; P.O. Box 304, Dragoon, Arizona 85609
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REFERAL OR REFERENCE INFORMATION
Every contestant in the World Championship Coyote Calling Contest (WCCCC)
is required to have an invitation from the event to enter-no exceptions. Please review the
following for methods to be approved for entry in this great event;
1. Having been a previous contestant of the WCCCC that has not been expelled
from the event. We may ask you to provide the date, time, and place of your
entry.
2. Be a team member of a contestant that has been in the WCCCC in the past.
This team member must vouch for your entry and understand that if you are
expelled your teammate will be too.
3. Provide a written reference from a current or former WCCCC participant who
knows that if you are expelled they will be banned from future WCCCC events
too.
4. Provide a written recommendation from a qualified coyote hunting event that is
signed by the organizing club or organizations President and two elected Board
Members. It must be on the clubs or organizations letter head and provable. (See
sample)
5. Receive a written invitation from the WCCCC organization inviting you and a
teammate to participate.
6. Be a member of the hosting club or organization and approved by the club or
organizations President for entry. (See sample)
7. Be a representative of a major approved sponsor and have their written approval
for your entry. This must be on company letterhead too. (See sample)
REFERENCE LETTER-to include the following





Club or Organization, Sponsor’s Letter Head
o Include address of club or organization and contact information of author
Name and Title of person writing letter
Body of letter- Reference remarks to include that this person(s) are known to the
writer, known and a member of the club or organization, something about the
quality of the individual(s) . It can be short.
Signature, title, and date of letter
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